
LeTour Dinner Menu

Les Appetizers
Soupe de Poisson  9
purée of red drum, tomato, fennel, saffron rouille crouton
Classic Lyonnaise Salad  12
lardon, perfectly poached farm duck egg, Dijon mustard vinaigrette
Caesar Salad  12
Reggiano, marigold, country bread croutons, anchovy
Moroccan Eggplant and Chickpea Salad  10
tomato, preserved lemon, harissa vinaigrette

Sea Bass Crudo  13
coconut, ginger, lime and leek oil
Taramo-salata   12
puréed roe of cod and sea urchin, olive oil, toasted country bread
Burgundy Snails  16
whipped potatoes, bacon and persillade
Goat Cheese Tartine  11
sundried tomato tapenade, house made focaccia

Duck Liver Mousse 12
Medjool date jam, toasted country bread
“Full Wheel” Baked Camembert  25
stone oven roasted wild mushrooms, marrow butter jus
Roasted Onion Tarte, “Pissaladiere” 10
sweet onions, white anchovy, black olive, flakey crust

Les Mains
Moroccan Specialties
North African influences abound in France; from fashion to food and add an enlivened
sense of flavor and flair which are some of the favorite parts of French culture to both
Chef Debbie and Amy.  Please enjoy our interpretations of these rustic, exotic dishes.
Tagine of Chicken  34
braised chicken, green olives, apricot, preserved lemon, side of couscous
Vegetable Couscous  32
Roasted delicata squash, celery root, turnip, carrots, dates
Lamb Couscous  35
Braised lamb, Merguez sausage, chickpeas, prunes, carrots



Les Entrées
Oven Roasted Monkfish  28
French lentil “risotto”, squid ink sauce, marigold
Paillard of Chicken  27
tomato confit, old fashioned mustard sauce, oven roasted broccoli, polenta
Classic Skate Wing and Brown Butter 26
roasted cauliflower, capers, almonds, brown butter,
Steak Frîtes  36
sliced sirloin, strip steak, red wine demi-glace, frîtes
Brothy Banger Mussels  26
spicy harissa, white wine-butter broth
LeTour Burger  19
double smash burger, raclette cheese, crispy onions
Grilled Oyster Mushroom Kebab  28
broccoli & celery root purées, french lentils, sumac

Les Plats d'Accompagnements
Gratin Dauphinoise 8
Ratatouille á LeTour  9
Pomme Frîes  7
Oven Roasted Thumbelina Carrots 10
Oven Roasted Red Watercress and Haricots Verts  10

Les Desserts
Mille Feuille “1000 Layers”  10
vanilla mousseline, braised figs, oranges
Bittersweet Chocolate Mousse  10
brandied cherries
Crispy ‘Meringue’ Pavlova 10
lemon cream, chocolate & caramel sauce
Caramelized Apple “Tarte” Cake 10
almond flour, apple cider sauce, crème fraîche
Chef’s Selection of Cheese  8 per selection
please enquire about our daily offerings



HAPPY HOUR  4:30-5:30 (weeknights)
Raclette by the piece
Marinated Olives and Caper Berries by the bowl
Oysters on the Half Shell by the piece

Our Oyster and Shellfish Selections will be added to the menu upon opening.




